Additional important elements
Inquiries
For any inquiry during the conference, please ask the conference desk. In case of emergency, please
contact one of the following persons:
- Marlène GIAMPORCARO, CLEF secretary: (+33/0) 6 25 39 49 44 and (+33/0) 5 34 32 31 12
- Josiane MOTHE, Co-General chair, (+33/0) 6 86 72 48 70

Registration fee includes
Lunches during all the conference, from Tuesday to Friday.
If you are willing to have lunch on Friday and are not registered, please inform the organizers at the
registration desk. If you registered to a lunch and will not attend, please inform the registration desk.
We love food, but we hate wasting food.
In case of any other question or problem, please ask or inform the registration desk.
Location: Wednesday and Friday, lunch will be served at the Météo France lunch room (volunteers
will show you) whereas Tuesday and Thursday, buffet lunch will be served at the main hall.
The following social events:
Tuesday 8th, 18:30 in parallel to the poster session at the Météo France Center, welcome
reception with local wine, cheese and Jocelyne’s croustade
Wednesday 9th, from 18:30, Galerie Lafayette (4/8 Rue Lapeyrouse), Aperitif and view from
the upper level
Thursday 10th, 18:00-19:00 La Mal Coiffée music band at the Météo France Center (Amphi)
Thursday 10th, Dinner (from 19h45), Saveur Bio (22 Rue Maurice Fonvieille)

WiFi – Internet access
WiFi access is available everywhere in the Conference Center.
After trying to connect, you will be asked to enter your name, first name and mobile phone number
(00+country code+your number). Then you will receive a code by SMS, valid for the week.
Two computers with free access are available at the first floor of the Conference Center

Weather forecast
http://www.meteofrance.com/previsions-meteo-france/toulouse/31000

Access to the conference center
http://clef2015.clef-initiative.eu/CLEF2015/venue.php or http://bit.ly/1N7Ctrj
By underground
Take the subway (line A) to the last stop "Basso Cambo", then catch a bus on
line number 8, check that the direction at the front of the bus is "Cité scolaire
Rive-gauche", then get off at stop "METEO-FRANCE". The conference center is then on your left, you
cannot miss it.
Here is the bus timetable. https://www.tisseo.fr/sites/default/files/ligne8.html
or http://bit.ly/1L13s1M There is a departure from the subway terminal every 10
minutes on rush hour.
A subway+bus ticket costs around 1,60 €. From "Gare Matabiau" to MétéoFrance it takes about 35 minutes. Do not buy a week pass (or any other pass) when arriving in
Toulouse, a free transport pass (offered by the city) will be given to you on the first day of the
conference. Bus and metro tickets are to be bought in metro stations or tramways stops (automates)
or in buses (driver, more expansive) and to be punched each time you enter a bus or metro.

Bruno’s walking tour
https://goo.gl/tQGhQW
Here is a suggestion to walk around Toulouse city center. It will take you from 1
hour to 1 day if you visit the 3 museums, the 2 cathedrals, shops, coffee shops
and restaurants,. Have a look to the building facades on this trip. It starts from
the rue du Taur, passes the Cinémathèque, the Cathedral St-Sernin, Museum
Saint Raymond, University Toulouse Capitole and its gardens, St-Pierre des Cuisines, the Garonne
riverbank, the Fondation G. Bemberg, Espace Croix Baragnon, Cathedral St Etienne, Musée des
Augustins, St-Jérôme church, Syndicat d’initiative (tourist information) and finishes on the Occitan
cross, place du Capitole.

Taxi
Plenty of taxi companies. Example: Taxi Capitole: +33/0 5 34 25 02 50

Restaurants
Plenty of Restaurants. Some favorites :
4 Z’arts, 11 place de la Daurade,33/0 5 61 23 91 77, 25€-35€
Brasserie de l’Opéra, Place du Capitole, 33/0 5 61 21 37 03, 30€-40€
Cuisine de Jean, 18 Avenue Albert Bedouce, 33/0 5 61 25 90 76, 25€-35€
Les Caves de la Maréchale, 3 Rue Jules Chalande, 33/0 5 61 23 89 88, 30€-40€
Les Copains d’abord, 38 Rue du pont Guilhemery, 33/0 5 62 47 39 98, 30€-40€
Marché Victor Hugo (lunch only) a nice and unusual experience, 15€-20€
A street dedicated to restaurants: Rue des Blanchers

Where to have drinks
Biben, place du Capitole, nice to have a coffee or tea (expansive but also nice restaurant).
Students and student-like attendees may want to enjoy Place St-Pierre to have a drink one evening.

